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EARTHDAY TEACH

C§ MORATORIUM REPORT
local
mrcmsfuHy staged Moratorium Day
activities m downtown Grand Rapid*.
April 15th Since the dav also
the deadhne for the Federal
Tm . the theme o f the
Several

spent on defense) and
related his adventures with (he IRS.
He proudly prodauned. “Out of the
I
owe. they've a
collect
$44.

1968: a M eucaa-A ntncja explained
the current situation with the Gtape
Boycott, a Central Michigan prof
liulwm. Ok GVSC
tatty bothered by the
of pbaactodws police in the
crow d
tak in g
sn ap sh o ts of

setsritaes were undeauMy a

socccjs.

The many iocu
groups had
to RMBta substantial
from the papules for their
i had existed
Bay
by Cord woiatira

The Grand Valley Sta»e
C ollege Earth Day Teach-In wiO
begin
Uih morning ± at 9:00
a m in 301 Manitou Hall. The
discussion topic for that he*:?
will be the "D w tls of Michigan
W ater ’* In this first session Boh
Wesley o f th e W hite Lake
im provem ent A ssociation will
desenhe th e pollution action at
W hite Lake. Doris Voshel o f the
G rand
Rapids
W astewater
Com m ission will explain the
chem istry o f our G rand River
C hris A nkrom . a GVSC' Biology
stu d e n t, will sneak a hot 1 1 the
effects o f pesticides o n o u r
w ater. G arth Alccson. a GVSC
Biology stu d en t, will preset:: his
findings on th e cam pus w ater
situation. R on Ward w ho is a
GVSC Assoc. Prof, o f Biology
will tie it all together.
The second session wili begin
at 10:00 and will deal with
“ Alternatives for Breathing"
Joe Holmes. District State
Health Dept. Engineer will
p re s e n t
a detailed
slide
demonstration on air pollution
in the West Michigan area. Bob

Giddis a GVSC-TJC student and
Lanthorn editor will present his
findings from irw arch M m t
with the Geornetown-AUendale
1S.0 0 th e topic will shift
to “ Make Lose Not Babies"
w hich will involve a panel
dealing with the problem o f
population in relation to the
environm ent.
Mike C ook.
GVSC-TJC student. Dr Carl
Bajema. GVSC Assoc Prof ot
Biology
and
Rev
C linton
Gallow ay of the Michigan clergy
from th e Problem Pregnancy
C ouncil o f Grand Rapids will ail
he serving on this panel

At 1:00 p.m. the Teach-In
« B shdt to 123 Manitou Hafl
where State Rep. Mel Destigter
and l l i . Rep. Gerald Ford wfll
b e g in
a d iscu ssio n
of
g o v e rn m e n ta l an d
lo c a l
e n v ir o n m e n ta l
p ro b le m s.
ifcfe N « * Kokx and
Fred l e v a i
nd local
p o llu tio n
w ith
F ord
and
D estig ter.
A d d itio n al

by

At ita
April 13Graad VaSey StateG
Board of Control approved
m tuition and foes for
The group o f people involved
nasdeat and orw ifdtfe rtndents
effective nawner term 1970. and with the Teach-ia wiB also take
in room and board effective part in the dedication of a tree
!o the campus ss a symbol o f
M term 1970.
tlktagaa rendeuf Undents' tuition environmental concern.
and'foes beginning asnunt
At 3:30 p.m. in 132
be S140 per teem for
Huron Hall two wilderness
12 hours of cn d it wifi be shown. D srim the week
than 17. This of Earth Day there wifi be an
repieseets au iacaease of 515 per
term over the foraocr figure of 5125. environmental display ares in
the first floor of Manitou Hafl.
Tuition and foes for
year (3 terms) wiB total 5420.
There wifi be pef&ion* for
5375.
signatures, articles, pictures and
Turiioa aad fees for out-sf-staie
cnnc#rm d
carry, ag 12-17 hours of
dubs of GVSC.
At 6:30 p.m. there will be a
5330 to 5360. The
from the Field
year (3 terms)
H
o
n
e
patting
lot
to the Calder
5990 to SUMO.
Gtand Rapids. This
wili ultimately involve
a multi media Mow in the Grand
R a p id s C ivic
Auditorium
entitled “Space Ship E a rth "

EVERS FIELDKOIISE SPEECH *i
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s the

URBAN STUDIES fW N K GOMES ACGROSS
"Project Make-U.” Grand Valley
Stale Cafiege's p rop am for potential
its from the mnereity.
be funded this summer an
by the Michigan Dept, at
Education. Division of Vocational
GVSC. Under !tee
of Grand VaBty's Urban
Studies Institute. Rodney Mulder.
U S I's associate
director for
community ptograms. ml! head the
Project this summer.
The 25 participating students,
mostly high school drop-outs, wilt be
housed m college residence hails.
two coOcnr credit
jnuvam r J f rn ulrn-nm
------------------

r

Community Action
Vocations! Rc
students accepted for the
_ rogram. * i attend three
hour Monday and Thursday evening
make-up sessions at the Urban
Studies Center s G «ad Rapids.
"We learned from last y e a 's
Project." Mulder states "It was. and
continues to he. the o»-(y collegiate
program m the state we know of that
attempts asustancc to the drop-out.
Wc'»e had about 40-S0* nicccss wtth
students still enrolled at Grand
Valley from last summer's ongmai iO
students. This y e a we

Students s d study courses in
literature and composition, and a
GVSC Thomas Jefferson Coflepe of
G en eral Studies contemporary
In addition, the
Grand VaScy student isio n m Hse
areas of mathematics, reading, tad
Application interviews a
in progress, and as in last summer's
Make-11 program, the students are
referred to the Project by community
liaison people, indudfflg the Grand
R apids
Youth
M inistry.
N eighborhood
Youth Corps.

In an effort to facilitate more drew participation in campus\j
the Lanthom advertising rates win be cut in half for
t organisations. This miff amount to $1.00 per colon*, inch,
for a half page ad. and $50 for a fuH page ad. These advertising
mid also apply to candidates tor the upcoming UCO elections
B y the may, Chuck S ki " y - the Lanthom money man - urges
| 'c a ta ll to patronise the Lanthom's patrons!
i

n

concentrate on bright.
19-26
y e a r-o ld . in n er-city
recommended to a t by
groups. With da
from last yea*.
ww!>»ni forward
to a
higher percentage o f
N u n rtn c a t for our students this
yea"
According to supervisor Edw ad
D eV ries
of
V ocational
R ehabilitation.
the
s ta te
government's program will attempt
for the first time to assist those with
sociogenic probiemt- in me pan.
tat been limited to tnosc
physical handicaps. Besides

INTERNATIONAL DAY
A T GRAND VALLEY

Over 1.500 area high school Hall. At 10 a m . Grand Haven High
students will be taking part in School will preamt two skits: Creston
High School, an original musical film:
"International Day" at Grand Valley
State College. Friday, April 24. Catholic Central High School, a
spring fashion revue, and Calvin
Sponsored by the GVSC language
Christian H.S.. German songs. At
departments, the 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.
11:45. Hope College will perform
event will feature French. German,
and Spanidi plays, skits, songs, Das SchUdkrolensptri: Grand Haven
original films, and dance, presented
H.S.. skits, and Aquinas College.
by west Michigan high school and
German songscollege language students.
Highlighting the Spanish variety
The program, which has been
shuw at 1:30 p.m. in the Field House
co-ordinated by Carl Kobcmik.
will he.Grand Haven H.S.. presenting
GVSC assistant professor of German,
a one-act play; 1-cc High School.
will begin in Manitou Hall Gallery
Spanish love songs; Hope College, a
with music by the German Band of
one-act play; Aquinas College, dance:
GVSC. refreshments, and an exhibit
Mary wood Academy, a fashion revue,
of prints by French. German and
and Catholic Central H.S.. Spanish
Spanish artists.
songs
L‘;iM , aM (U- .
s k « A n . i.
At 10 a.m., the vidfing groups will
i
a »v w
M i u m i w u n a i f i»»v *»•;
divide for three sepa.jtc languageinclude "Le Soupiranl" (French),
programs. or “viewings." consisting
“ Dcr gutc
Soldat Schwcik”
of french, German, or Spanish films
(German), and “ Lazarillo dc Tonnes”
(Spanish). Informal talks with
and language variety diows.
students from F ranch are also
The
French variety show,
scheduled
for visiting French
commencing at 11:45 in the Field
language students at 10 a.m in
House, will feature. Kclloggsville
Sc-*ufnan House nit. Visitors will all
High School In S pidCniii.vii of
luncheon at the college dining areas.
songs and skits: Aquinas College,
drama passage and song: Catholic
Ccntral High Schook, French songs;
Gig Rapids • iigSi ’ScSiGOi. two C..ccrpis
from Le Bourgeois Gentttkomme.
"Threnody and Triumph.” a
GVSC. s one-act play, and Mi. MercyGrand Valley Stale Colkge Student
Academy, songs.
Experimental Play, written, staged,
There will be two German variety
and directed by senior Steve Pekich
shows, both in room 123 Manitou
of Grand Haven, will be presented in
room
132 Lake Huron Hall.
Thursday and Saturday. April 23 and
25 at 8:15 p.m. Tickets. SI each, will
be available at the door.
Pekicii describes the play as. "a
comment about war in general, its
causes, and whatever hope we have
for tomorrow. It it written in the
him

Vocational Rehabiliiation
services
to Project Make-it
’the
students, a Iprc- nd post-testing.

70

%

On Aphi 23, contracts for the
1*70-7 5 academic year wsH be made
to all students currently
in approved housing. Those
who wish to live in the residence halls
next year will be ab\- to transfer
contracts until May 11. After May
I I . no contracts from current
students w il he accepted. Contracts
from current apartment residents
must be accompanied by a $150
housing deposit.
Contracts will be for three terms.
F xceptic-ns to the three-term clause
for special academic programs tike
YUCATAN and student teaching
should be arranged with the Director
of Housing before September. 1970
jhm khii who cancel contracts
before July 1 will be eligible for full
re fiftd o f the.' $50 housing deposit.
Cancellations after july 1 will result
in automatic forfeiture of the
deposit.
All contracts must be signed by
the student or the student and his
parents, if he is under 21. Unsigned
contracts will no! be valid.
The Housing Office Requests that
all current students keep the May 11
deadline in mind.
A general information buiici.n
entitled "Living Off Campus" has
been prepared by the Housing Office
and is available in 162-163 Lake
Michigan Hall. The publication
--ontains answers to many of the
questions students ask when
contemplating a move off campus.

TRM OftY AMDTMiJMMf
form of a Requiem Mass, but within
that loose framework, the play itself
is modem and and multi-medical.
The number of technicians, indeed,
exceeds the number of actors, and
the play was written to use the
college's technical facilities more
fully than ever before."
Pekich himself appears in the play
as an Idealist. Other acton are. James
A. C'hurbuck of Wayne as the Realist;
Dennis P. Manko. St. Clair Shores, as
the Man-in-the-Middle. and James F.
Glenn, Wyoming, also as an Idealist.

SPEC/AL E D
Breeze thru the
Mem h e n of the Grand Valley
State College Special I.ducat ran Club.

of inc coiicp'i newest student
organizations. are launching a
program of volunteer and aide work
in the West Michigan area.
"The mam idea behind our
program." president Steve Redmond
states, "is to provide a varied and
com prehensive
background
experience in dealing with
exceptional individuals the mentally
retarded, the physically handicapped,
the oral-deal, the emotionally
disturbed, and the gifted
"While some of our members arc
already involved, others arc seeking
positions, m such areas as camp
counseling, trawling and swimming
programs
fot
the mentally
handicapped, big brother-big sister
program s,
play
volunteers,
babysitting, and many others."
Area
groups or individuals
requesting assistance in any of the
above areas are invited to write:
Steve Redmond. 1430 Hope. S t..
Grand Rapids. Michigan 49506
The dub. which is open to all
GVSC students, began in Nov. 1969.
Officers of the groups arc. Redmond,
president; Cynthia Alley, exec, vice
president {S t G R ); Cher. Bohh, vie;
pres. IN t G.R.I; Lance Hiemstra,
secretary (N t GR.). and Susar.
Kristin Nelson, treasurer (SI G.R.).
Robert Cross, asst, to the dir. of
teacher education for special
education programs, is advisor to the
dub.
uik

Students' Rights Bill
By L. Christopher Gardner
The State legislature is proposing
to lower the voting age for Michigan
elections to eighteen. On April 9, the
Michigan Legislature gave a 76 to 11
preliminary vote in favor of putting
this question to the voters of
Miofeucan. If the bill passes on the
November of this year. The bill was
introduced as a House Joint
Resolution
by Representatives
Vaughn, Ryan, Reluct, Warner,
Cawthomc. Bradley, and Sanders A
similar bill was on the ballot in 1966
and was defeated by over 500.000
votes.
A special Committee on Total
Citizen Participation Student Bill of
" 1^ ; --

- «——

- S m I IO I n fn u t

out exactly what the youth of
Michigan feel about these tarves
through the testimony of High
School and College student leaden.
Rep. Vaughn is chairman of the
committee which is considering a
constitutional amendment to permit
18 year olds to vote, a bin to
rhmmrV the ^
iimitstissi or.
holding offtcc. and a bih to afiow IS

year <dde to aerve as jurors. There Me
also kills which would give

w.

mw

i « ih

ci ■in-
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looking
smart ond carefree

E V E N IN G D IN N ER S

Steaks. Lobsters, Business Men’s Lunch

with fashionable
Sportswear from

E N J O Y Y O U R F A V O R IT E
C O C K T A IL A N D D IN IN G A T T H E N E W M A T T E R H O R N

Jurgens and
Holtvluwer....

SPORT COATS

4072 LAKE MICH. OR. N.W. &MINUTES WEST O f G R.
—PARKING FRONT ANO REAR 453-1363-C0LLE6E STUDENT SPEC1AL2c per gallon discount on gasoline
(Stop & Pick up yo u r Discount Card)

-COMPLETE CAR SERVICETUNE-UP SPECIALS

$

SLACKS
n ru m m
it M ans

$ 9

. 0

0

35.00 *
c

-m iN a c B n rc tra t

V8's - $5.96 6's - $4.95
Free Lube Jo b w ith o il and filter changes 10% discount on all
tires (7 :3 5 X 14 $16.56 * Fed. Tax $ Sales Tax.)

Will pick up and deliver your car to the college.
cr o ss s t a n d a r d s e r v ic e

M-45 at the river
I mile east of GVSC entrance

Of r a m t . our v c l U n i M d

& HOLTWWBt

tailor* *1 1 1 u lei« e yoo

Open Monday sod Friday Till 9- C lo a r d b ed . ai Mono

SI. LEM AIIO

nor

wMiCJi w !

ot

H t comm to mtmrn w that R id w d Nixon is so
bo N n fourafar off an ecological VNhoWo. Than can bo no
fucthar doubt that h a ecological crisis is as food as mfcwd.
It can ba imagined that a few dia hard cynics arid doubt

9:00pm. A pril 20

fha truth Off tb© i w i . —iu bilt « « p itiin t Hb tr i i ti in#
tradition off Mr. H a d and Mr. Dora I shad try to explain.
First it must be remembered that Mr. Nixon is no
man for He can bring about arms reduction by
mg defense spending, end poverty by cutting b a d
jgrarm. and end violence by having people
exposed to a non-violent movement called Law and Order
under the direction of Bull Conner (naturally), and finally
load the poor by giving them less food. In light of ail this,
pollution is s rather minor problem. It can never be said
that Nixon is inconsistent, for he plans to solve the
pollution problem by cutting, yes dear hearts, cutting
expenditures in this area. In a budget in which S3 cents are
spent of every general revenue dollar, for the military, only
four-tenths of a cent will go to save the water and air
which keep us alive. This four-tenths of a cent is actually
one-tenth of a cent lower than last year. So you see
earthlings there is nothing to fear. Nixon will solve the
p O H u f lO n

p T O b lw H l

iiw if v

Dear Mr. President,
A blunder has been made.

basic one, it has several components.

when you can have rockets instead, but remember I am
simple m*nded. Where would this money come from you
ask. Weil, another simple answer. Tax reform which closed
the loopholes on o* uaptebon. capital gains, and other tax
jackets would being an extra $12 billion in extra revenue.
Twig i admit would only be a start but It might attorn
ecologists to after sNghtfy die prospect of doom. Whet
dribble you mutter embracing your rosary with the Nixon
figure attached. Why have simple minded proposals when
aM that is needed are a few Fordian incantations.
Bryce

You have

attempts to turn the pointless tampering with
the affairs of Indochina (bought with the lives
^
OI

) . /« AAA
tU ^ J U U

~ l a i im
e nl ^ocrvui
i r> tHIW*»
r\ q/
Uj 4X £____
t? I ll
LU

victory for the U.S.

t>QV)0H o

vvr

-----------4^

This is chauvinism.

You have branded the views of millions of
Americans as attempts to give aid to an enemy
of democracy, as treasonous even.

» V « y M6 i wmb o U i i r v U c V b > y i t 11t i y

else.
It would seem to me that, in order to assure an even
quicker solution than this bugetery activism can produce,
Messr.'s Nixon and Ford should apply the advice offered
by their Resident Rasputin, Billy Graham, who has
suggested that if only alt Americans would repeat the
lord's prayer together "He (not Nixon) would load us out
of our dilemma.
To those who still doubt that the problem shall be
solved by the methods already mentioned I shall propose
an alternative, but a rather simple minded ana, no doubt.
It shall be my premise that to c&an up pollution money
must be spent. I rather doubious investment I suppose,

The mistake is a

This is

paranoia.
You have declared that the Senate of the
I
United States has no right to exercise its
powers and oppose your views.

This is meglomania.

You are killing my friends, forbidding the
expression of my opinions, and trying to shackle
my representatives.

You are making it much

harder for me to continue to be an American.
T hom as J .

L ev esq u e

HiffSBS TO m g ilSTO®
Giddis—

visit Allendale which k not one
o f the top night grots o f the
Thank you William H. G arrett continental United States.
U.C.O. can only hope to aim
Sincerely, Richard J. Heldmann at the desires o f the majority o f
Re: Hip: A Philosophy o f Life the students, and therefore, let
the voluntary m ajority pay a fee
and be entitled to its benefits
Dear E ditor
be
Why? ... Why must there be a ii/hde thGSC n O i SO
s tu d e n t a c tiv ity
fee, an exem pt from the fee end the
to
the ensuing activity.
The highest aim o f colleges is
mounting costs which
e n ta il g e ttin g
a college not to function as an extension
educationt Can it be because o f high school social life. An
fo r
increased
student government has the a tm o sp h e re
absurd notion that all students knowledge does not hinge on
sue sent to college by toning s tu d e n t activities. Student
governm ent, don't
parents or d ee they
e ve ryo n e
a
conform ity which students do
not w a d nor c m afford.
Vice-ChdrwomsmGVSC
Young Democrats

• administration then wrote a
to ptoposel which was published
vote! I alac
and circulated on campus. This
th a t not all the
proposal, after being em ulated
via bulletin boards and the
_ Lan thorn, was shown to the
if P r e s i d e n t ' s
Executive
Committee. The PEC decided
» ndher man having genem
_______ ____ ______ ___ election on the issue that buBois
I think it is gfeomt Ume be mailed ou t to ett students m
this hopes o f receiving a greater
response. A s o f A pril 15, 997
tf UC9 had w ee Ot io responses have been received.
to getthis peeved t a b
^
*>te is 590 "yes" and 407
I wauU haw “no.”
*L N o e th at I aw
With this Student A ctivities
h y ia c t o p a * the
be held
w ith
fr e e
adm ission or
be a

meeting to

th eater group, the s *
departm en t, end the art
be able to

that 13,000 dollars from this fee
w ill go into the development of
tw o new tennis cou n t, 15,000
d o lla rs
into
a com plete
gymnastics room, and another
21,000 dollars w ill be used for
such things as developing a
crosswalk for the apartment
re s id e n ts ,
i m p r o v i n g the
entrance lighting to the campus,
buying chairs, and various other
projects, hiaiBser o f these fees
w en ever approved by the
students and w ill be hidden in
the tuition increases.
The
Student A ctivities Fee, however,
b y the students
time
m
m ...
a
oe outeo
it is not a

1

fori I). V W rw Iii Drum f. Mmko
Good L o ri the I M

Cow t n tivf

It

P** •

deal of
Maybe that really pvt* us

LANTHORN
ED ITO R IA L
On this campus the environmental question has done little to upset the broad apathetic base oi
students and faculty. The faculty dub allows open air burning on its land. Grand Valley commuters,
state cars and smokestacks constantly pollute the air here. Trees are thinned out. the ravines overrun,
and the Health Center doesn’t seem to know that birth centra* exists.
Many of the standard ecological problems w ill be presented tomorrow - in part by Gerry Ford - a
man who also supports spending billions o f dollars stabbing at the moon. I often wonder if that is
because we want to visit a bombed out hulk while we're still alive or if we just want to maintain our own
synthetic flag out o f reach, for posterity.
There are too many relevant action: possible these days for us to become quagmired in GVSC waiting
to wave our degrees in an oxygenless breere. If you're interested i finding why the entire environment is
almost over or whether or not you w ill see five more springs - come to school tomorrow morning and
participate in the teach-in. If you’re interested in doing something worthwhile or at hast easing your
conscience ask a faculty dub member why his dub sees fit to invest in air pollution.
giddis

rod* of
in

Onr lad colawnn * f Hwrw tfrinri v an “ I toM yon so." Well. as
far as the eritirwm gar*. "We asked for at." Onr friend Mr. Manning
is perfectly correct in many of the r n tin o w which he make*. Wr
with him that mnch of w r article was not worth
I do wadi, however, that in the fntnrr h r write* at Irani
one srntrwrr- on the main point of onr article* and not waste good
mk iw mu obvious faint*, lie arena* to be engaging in the m a r kind
of name calling he accuse* u* of. He wax however fighting shadow*
and talking around the stain mate of onr last article, i r . . «*m
involvement in South hart Vssa. Mr. M ssssg also seem* to be fnll ot
more grneeaNtie* than we are. lie think* that everybody who doe*
not agree with him i* a member of the John Htrrh Society or the
KKk and bebevr* in, "dirty commie plot*. We only whdi that
someday we know all the "ratch phrase*” h r doc*, lie appear* to
know all the cateh phrase*. and i! ix thi* knowledge that allow* Imn
to avoid the main inmic* and write hnmoron* art* he of no real
importance. One can only ask. “ I* Mr. Manning afraid to disros* the
tart* and have hi* view* made puhlir?" Emm hi* very first article he
ha* only seen fit to give critique* of onr column. I* he pirt taking the
ca*y way on I or does he lark a mind of hi* own whieh i* capable «>t
creative and original thought? We can only hope that hi*career a* a
literary critic improve* in the fntnre. or even expand* to some
original writing on issue* that he feel* are important.
And now to the other sire, we have a newcomer, Bryce, who
takes hi* name from such one liner great* a* Aristotle and Ibirke.
I nlike Manning, however. Bry ce doesn't know whether to label u* a*
Bircher* or Cammin. He seem* to be complete confused. He nay* we
are to rtrong central government. We have never come out in favor
of strong central government. Only a government whieh is not afraid
to a d and stand by its actions. I nlike Paul Harvey we are not wiling
to retreat into iaolatiaornn. We have proposed only containment and
we are neat "deluded into thinking we must smash the Red Menare."
We do however recognise the fact that we are in open competition
with the Eastern powers. If we become isolationist we will find
ourselves behind in trade and in political relations. This could *pdl
for the United States, in the long tun. We therefore must
ettwe foreign policy,
la domsg we hope that Mr. Msensing atq wirr* some better insight
to artkfca o f pohtsral nature. Abo we hope Mr. Bryce learns the
J.
~
V’TWie
i*ir*

ECOLOGICAL REFLECTIONS
Anyone writing about ecology from a Christian perspective must refer to the “c u l t u r a l mandate, "
G od’s words to newly made mm, “Be fruitful, m ultiply, fH die earth ... and have dominion over it. ”
Man hat been faithful to his mandate, at the past few decades with a vengeance. It has been a dominion,
unfortunately, that often Inched a sense o f stewardship, becoming despotism, exploitation. Nature, it
was assumed, had no rights that needed consideration, no purpose other than to satisfy the growing
needs o f mankind.
Questions, however, are being raised about these ‘'needs" o f man. Man is being seen rushing much too
rapidly in a merely practical, technological direction. What about the psychological and spiritual needs
o f man? Might th en be value at p u t looking a t the moon, rather than reaching it? Is a growing thing
valuable only when consumed or can it p u t be viewed? Loren Eiseley, eloquent spokesman .foe a more
holistic view, puts it: "I... want to look at this natural world both from the empirical point o f view and
from one which also takes into account that sense o f awe m d marvel which is a pan o f man i prim itive
heritage, m d w ithout which m m would not be man... For many o f us die Biblical bush still bums, and
there is a deep m ystery in die heart o f a s m p k seed."
To be sure, m m cannot be reduced to die mere level o f a dung. With others, I wish to maintain the
dignity and ability o f m m , his responsibility to manage his earthy house (from the Greek word "oikos,"
the same root word for "ecology"), f bebeve, however, that m m has to see him self as much more apart
o f his house. A fter all, the same Christian account which relates the cultural mandate teaches that man,
as one part o f his creation, is from the earth. Man cannot afford to run that house from the outside, in a
haugh+y, detached manner. For this issue concerning our environmental crisis I should like to dim e what
I see as some Christian reflections that point toward solution, some biblical emphases too long neglected.
s-»
xo things were made good. Grouted the entrance o f
suits which m ust be considered.9 Cam m die same record it is still affirm
ed that
a*
‘everything G od has created is good." 1 suggest that that requires m attitude o f concern end
much move positive dim Christians have often demonstrated.
Christianity affirms the importance o f this earth m d the m aterial It is a dangerously incomplete
souls ou t o f this terrible world, speaking solely o f die hope o f that
better world to come. Sigm ficm tiy, die Christim text bock desciA c i that future life as consisting o f a
(as wett as heaven), the inhabitants o f which antB ham new bodies. To insure dus future life
the G od o f salvation did not speak from outside but
body. I t appear- that the B ide views the earth and die
is sh o p s of f h
as coactor wish G od m
aspects o f the dr,
offers

.

£ GENTLEMANS GAME

Golf is supposed to be a
'Gentlemen's earns," first pleyed by
only the elite end prefretonals. Now

GOLF
Grand Valley's golf team opened
the season at Eastern Michigan
University. April 9, with a tn-angular
match against Eastern and Lawerance
Tsch. o f Detroit.
The team found the going tough,
as Grand Valley placed second, with
a 547, against Eastern s winning tally
o f 511, and Lawerance s score of

387.
it was just a bit too early to be
r e fly sharp, does it was one of the
first times the team had been out on
the links.
Allan Yamakoa was the low man
for Grand Valley, carding a 90. Floyd
Kinsman followed him with a 92.
Standing in the pouring rain,
Grand Valley teed up their first home
match, held at the Grand Haven Golf
Club, against Hillsdale and
Hor*hwood Institute. Grand Valley
took the team honors, with a 406
carding while Floyd Kinsman won
medalist at 78. Hillsdale was second
with a 417, North wood third at 443.
Floyd Kinsman, playing the Ho. 2
position, bad the low score of the
day, a t 78, •'while Alien Yamaoda
pitying in the third position, carded
In 80, and Gary SAerartz the regular
TRACK
Due *o a

turnout for
Grand Valley's
be limited to

Ho/ben. Ray Veneklase, and Deane
Todd are hack, joined by newcomers
Dick Censer, an intermediate
distance runner, and Lloyd Plewes, a
high jumper. Grand Valley's excellent
sprinter, Larry Thomas, is ineligible
this term.
The East meet of the season was a
triangular with Aquinas and Calvin.
Having no one in any field event
except the high jump and only a few
in distance and no sprinters, Grand
Valley placed third with 18 points.
Deans Todd was third in the high
jumn_ MnH rnnfr Mfirst >*> the ! 20 yd.
high hurdles at 16.3, and first again
in the 440 yd. hurdles at 1 00.0.
Dick Comer pissed second In the
440 yd. dash. Ray Veneklase was
third in the 880, with Dave
Am merman fourth in the mile run.
In the last indoor meet last season,
held at Eastern, Grand Valley's
distance medly team o f Ray
Veneklase, Dick Conser, Dave
Holben, and Dave Ammsrman,
brought hack the trophy, setting a
new GV record with a 10:38.9
clocking.
CHEW
Bad weather and rough water have
kept the crew teem pretty well
land-locked. They horn yet to row a
race, with both the Wayne State and
Coach Scott m i
hoping for some better weather and a
little luck, to get them out in Use

BASEBALL
The Laker baseball team, after a
very short spring training session, is
still hying to gsi things sorted out
and find the right combinations to
enable them to raise above their
present 2-4 season mark.
In the first game o f the season at
Oakland, John Jansen was the loser
in a close 5-4 decision. In the second
game, Tom Judaon picked up the
win, as Grand Valley had 11 hits and
battered Oakland 11-2.
In the first foray with Ferris, in a
twin-bill, the Lakers lost 14-5 and
4-1. In the opener. John Jansen took
the loss, and Steve Hays had a grand
slam. In the nightcap, Tom Judaon
took the loss, with Grand Valley
making 8 errors. Ron Velthouse
homered.
In the second Ferris conflict, Mike
Youngdahl needed relief in the
seventh, and Feme tallied four
-meamed runs to down Grand Valley
8-4. In the second game, Max Bush
threw a one hitter, and Grand Valley
picked up a split, winning 3-2. Ron
Velthouse hit 5 for 8 in th e :

SCHEDULE
BASEBALL
April 22 • Aquinas - 2 - 1 p.m.
April 25 - North wood - 2 - 1

it hat become a major sport, with
everyone in the act.
In the last Grand Valley match, a
player from North wood player had
illegally placed a new ball in play,
without taking the penalty strokes
for losing a ball. Play continued, and
at the end of the match, the player
confronted the North wood coach
with Ms aoumtpion that the
Northwood man had been cheating
The coach questioned his player, who
admitted that he had broken the
rules, by not reporting his lost ball
and being steamrtf the two stroke
penalty.
The atmosphere
prevailed led one to believe that the
man would be dropped from the
team.
Honesty is an old, old virtue, and
a valuable one. The North wood
player could have taken the
strokes, and with the margin of
defeat, It would not nave mattered
too much. His reluctance to do so
may have cost him a position on the
team, as well as embarasament to
team and himself.
Continuing however, one player
said that even with the apparently
severe public reprimand, since this
was utv i«a>r.num ber one man, he
would probably play in the next
match.
Now the question o f integrity
thifts to the coach. Will it be a
temporary suspension for this
infraction, no reprisal, or complete
expulsion from the team.
I ’m not suggesting any special
type o f "punishment," or passing
judgment on the coach or player
involved Golf is a special sport.
There are no referees, judges or
officials glancing over the golfer's
shoulder to call the plays.
I t ’s a gentleman's game, and that
poses a very special problem to the
gentlemen.
Bob Johnson

TENNIS
Posting a 1-3 record, the Grend
Valley tennis tern is showing that it is
"young and unexperienced."
The team consists o f 1 senior, 1
sophomore, and S freshmen, making
it short on experience, but long on
drive and determination.
Doug BEntly is the number one
singles and doubles player, with Rick
Blysma teaming up on doubles Kike
Jones, Dale Goossen, Tom Chrismm,
and Randy Tower, who is undefeated
in singles,completing the team.
April 6 was the first match at
GIRLS SOFTBALL
Northwood
which is considered by
M iss Boand of the P.E.
Department informs u s that a giris' Sl! tO he Li,it bust iniiiiia pOm9T in the
intercollegiate, fast pitch, softball mate. Grand Valley fell 9-0. A pril 8
was a match with our old cross-town
team has been formed.
She is very optimistic, and feels rivals, Aquinas. Grand Valley came
that a good initial season is to be had. through with a hard fought 5-4 win.
Four games have been scheduled April 9 the match was against Ferris,
already, with severs} more in the with the Lakers going down 7-2.
April 11 we met Alma, and with
tentative stage. Scheduled games
include teams from Muskegon, regular Dale Goossen out, each man
Jackson, Grand Rapids, and thorn had to move up a bracket. Grand
planned include Ferris and other stiff Valiev loet 7-2.
competition.

TAMPAX
R EG . A N D SUPER
R EG . 1G9...N0W__

$1.03

PJB.
April 27 - Oakland - 2 -1 p.m.
May 2 at Farm Ineit. Tournament
- 10 a.m.
CREW
April 25 at Mew York University
May 2 at Mid

CIGARETTES
MOW O N L Y __C T N .

GOLF

$3.15

-lpjn.
April 23 —Ferris - 1:30p.m .
April 24 - i
April 27 - EM U at
1:30 pjtL
April 30 - at

- 1 nm

Valley
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EDUCATED LAYMANS CREWOBLE

14attorn “Wuarty everybody."
"Who me the excsptissS?"
“The fllppo*.’’
"What do you do with lUppos?”
"We remove them, of course
(Very quickly. I r qthl add )"
Here are some lehgroux comments.
Can you disttnftsMi today's from
2381's?

“Nor is there any doubt that the
large family is truly the Christian

« th*
Bum I am
to tali all of you apoci tim e r GVSC

to notch « CM* root." Aftar
many hours of
topic 1 oan explain it hi
"With your
thor* rev maty
repacks to this sport wtiisti tho
tpoecaior must notch tor if Iw or A t
wants to anfcy ttia + zn tu lty .

I think to bagfe with I AeuM toil
you people com* of tho Ok u of tMs

^ o r t There ere nine men hi the
, eiyht of them row tntf the
*»*» an* pages Sa called the
The main /oh of the cox is to
yefl to the on sown the different

type* ef M M such s sprints and
Me t i n h a tho duty of
the Aril in s stroifht tine
finish line. Of courts, the juys that
do the rowing are really getting the*
exercise and it k one way s i reducing
a notethne.
The meet important fob o f the
H“ S
the shat! is to has
timing whan they put theh
into the water and ako when they
take the blades out. It is m y
interesting to we ten and see if this
actually happen* because if they are
ell in time the shall will move very
smoothly in the water and the power
created is tremendous. Besides the
timing in the placement of the

“She's eighteen and has had
previous. A servant of God, isn't
“Respect for divine laws has rhadr
:hcm abound with life."
"'One does one’s duty to God by

you on Mn of whet
rscs, I wSi ifct them a they a e
calls* out hy tho con. Tb start, the
rowors fhw throe half atroha » pet
the Aeil moviny; this It followed by a
tong full stroke which is quickly
followed by a ten stroke qprhtt. After
which are strokes that s e long and
m y powerful, by thh time the shall
k moving eery rapidly and ihe i
wi!i folio* the cell of the
Whenever the opponcotc
up, the oox wUI yefl a power-ten or
*om asking equivalent so that they
oan pull away again. With about two
md fifty meters to go the
trill qirint to the finish line.
During the race the oarsmen will use
about three hundred strokes and each
of them will put a strain on the body
of each person In the boat
Although thia sport might look
easy h<om the Acres, J oan tail yon
that it it vary strenuous and there are
quite a lot of things that go on
without the spectator's knowledge.
In the beginning of this article, I said
that tc watch Cfris sport you only
need your eyes, yes, this is true, tu t
what you eyes have to watch is

REFLECTIONS
CONTD.

hut the space left has. been weV fitted
by hantst-fuiteris! Ron Wood, and
rock's latest blessing, vocalist Rod
Stewart, two former members o f the
now defunct Jeff Beck Group. Looks
like the Beck breakup was * Rock V
Roil M>ok-out. Since that split, we've
been (then Rod Stewart's excellent
solo album, and now. the new Small
Faces.
The numbers included convey no
single theme or mood, yet each song
h complete in itself. It's difficult to
choose favorites, but “Flying,"
“Around the fty s ft," and Dylan's
“Wicked Messenger" knocked me out
immediately, flow can Rod Stewart
feel m much? Then, if you feel like
smiling, you car. get into "Three
Button Hand Me Down," or “Stone.”
wh>,;h was written by Ron Lane, an
original Small Face.
Fits! of all. though, check out the
raunchy bottleneck guitar in “Wicked
Messenger,” and “Plynth"
good?
There’s much more. “The First Step"
gets better with oach listening. The
Small Faces, as they now exist,
should stay together foi a long, long
time for the simple reason that
there’s no one else like them
anywhere At least one more album,
please, Small Faces.
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‘T in t and foremost, we must
make every effort to accommodate
the increased numbers which God. in
His wisdom, sees fit to place upon
the earth through men."
“We can support many Nil tom of
additional people. Someday. God
blessing, wc will."
Quotes !, 3. and 5 were takes
from Map. Kelly's book; 2. 4, and 6
from Sttvmberg's story
As fas as pollution was concerned.
Msgr. Kelly said nothing, probably
because pollution wasn't such a big
issue then. In Silverhcrg't story, the

still "acts o f God. ” Is that all, m y frien d ? It wasn't fo r the psalmist. In glowing expressions about nature
he reflects an openess to nature, listening to the voice o f nature’s creator. It wasn’t fo r f esus, who used
birds and flow ers to proclaim his message, even as the ant m the old testament is a lesson to the sluggard.
Pascal has wisely observed that “what we make natural, we destroy. ” This is true o f our technological

The cities we
self-sufficient, so the enty
transporting it intercity and
farm-to-cRy. In effect, what
Sttvetberg is telling Msp. Kctty is that
even though we can meet the
physical needs of more and more
people technologically, a r «c to
certain that we can meet their
psychological needs? If we cannot,
psychological needs are replaced by
«*»n , u , t - ■*

— —- "

»nl ttflJUM ItikTsiI.

Here. then, arc two very good
works to give you a perspective
( O r e r p o p u l a t i o n } and
a
counter-perspective (2381) on the
population problem
Incidentally. "A Happy Day in
2381" appears in Nora I, an
an thology
ef
all
new
science /qieculatm fiction stores
edited by Harry Harrison
Gortman: “And nobody tries to
control fertility at stl’’"
Mattcm:
"Control fertfhty'*''
Mattera clutches hh genitals in shock
at the unexpected obscenity
Just as "A Hsppy Day sn 2381"
celebrates man's ingenious use of
technology to overcome nature, the
glory of God, and the procreation of
life,
the Catholic View of
Overpopulation shockingly leads to
the Happy Day

D U TH ER FORD
PR ESENTS...PER FOR M ANCE
Mustang Mach I. 7 dr Sportsroot 351 2V-250 hp V-8. standard
transmission, radio, high back bucket 9eats, console, wide oval
whitewalls, wheel covers, Medium Ivy in color, take advantage of
our sale price Now. only $2897.00
Torino Cobra. 2 dr Hardtop, now the "Car of the Year" award
winner is on our showroom floor in beautiful "grabber green." 429
4V engine. 4 speed trans., power steering & power front disc brakes,
wide oval tires, whee* discs, tinted glass. AM radio with rear speak
ors, bucket seals and console. See and drive this beauty today, only
$3247 00
70V6 Falcon, all new sleeper. 429 4 barrel carburetor with 4 speed
Hurst, heavy duty suspension, belted, fiberglass tires, 360 horses
really make this one’s 3050 pojnds really move out. $2699 00
\

approach to ou r w orld. W e merer vm dentw n dhma warn f d dwg fm m im n t. ffauavfak ir un r km mweigi

though surely important, neglected so very often is the question o f “why, ” what is this or that really
saying?
' Christianity can help us recapture the insight that nature speaks a language to and fo r its creator. Man
m ust learn to listen. The rainbow is an example. Yes, we now knou the natural reasons fo r its gracing
the sky. But there is more. Do we also hear its wonderful message o f promise and hope?
Rodney IV. Westveer
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CATHOLIC
iy
POLLUTION
that n r treat the
sot just try to
The book
good points, and merits

id n o c fiction t* the
dangerous stuff wnuen today. It h
dangerous because it turns today's
dreams into wwiwtuw’i nightmares.
One of the most interest mg points
It is danpwum because it thorns yea
umverses and dimensions you may I thought the book made was the
not want to see. It is
possibility exists that die current
population trend may reverse, thus
simply because some men's
have wsndcrcd -here no other minds threatening the world with an
have been before. These new
undo-population crisis
dimensions m thought can be
However, the main concern of the
terrifying.
book is that of caring for the new
Case m point: ten years after The human brings comm* into the world
Currant canton of the population Now it is time to look 400 yuan into
problem was published, a m«i wrote the future to sre the f o g ftk.
• 5t5Ty cf life ia 23S5. Whether this consequences of such an attitude
man lead O verpoputatm A C e'kalx
fostered by deep religious beliefs. It
I'iew. or just contemplated on may he that in preserving new lifr.
£CRC<« rrHpmir aiililWCS toward other beliefs w il have to be modified
birth control. I do not know, hut the or dnacarded.
In "A Happy Day m 23*1,” 75
parallel between the boo* and the
story is amusing, interesting, and hiUian inhabit the earth. The wild
animals are pore, nine-tenths of the
terrifying.
(t'.‘eepopyletion gives valuable land is under cultivation, and people
perspectives on out population live in city skyscrapers. I very body is
problem It gives good background happy. Nicanor fiortm in is visiting
material from various theories and earth from Venus Charles Mattcrn is
icports on population. Msgr. Kelly his host. Both are sociocomputators.
I ei's listen in on some of their
discussions:

CAMPUS
AFTER HOURS
10 PM-2 AM
UNDERGROUND

s

p

WXTO
STEREO

Mattcm: "Wc three (Mattcm. his
wife, and Gortman) w ill shaTc a single
(sleeping) platform My wife is
available to you. as am I Avoidance
ot fnistraiion. you sec. is the primary
rule of a society such as ours."
“ ...privacy is frustration.”

“ ...wc all arc socially adjusted."
Gor tman :
“ And everybody
remains happy forever?”

Continued page seven
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SWAIN REVIEWS WANTON WOMEN
The
K inetic
Art
I ilm
presentation, one of the greatest
things to happen on campus this
year. is. I'm happy to say, still
happening, With the first aeries out of
the way. Program One of the second
aeries will have already appeared by
the time you read this.
The purpose of the presentation is
to make this dynamic art form more
available to those interested, giving
the artist a larger and more
appreciative
audience.
The
presentations a» Grand Valley are
apparently fulfilling that goal Each
•tooeswe pmgra.'.i w e a l. mow of the
liberated artistry of the featured
in dependent
film-makers
The
Kinetic Art form is one far removed
from the feature films in Hie
commercial theaters
The gap
between the fwc forma is wide. It
may be bridged, but it will never
ctoae.
Those who haven't experienced
the Kinetic Art should do ac at the
firtl opportunity. The first aeries was
truly stimulating More of the same
n»ay be expected. Program Two of
the second aeries will be presented
May 4-16, 7:00 P.M.. m 132 Lake

BRIDGE OVE R TROUBLED WATER
There is still a “Wanton Woman"
Simon and Garfunkc!
on our campus, i ome to think of n.
ihcfr arc probably man>. but I make
What should I say about “ Pndgc rcfcTcncr to ihc student-operated
Over Troubled Water," the latest coffee house here at GVSC Who goes
collection by Simon and Garfunkel? to the coffee house1 "The same ten
Since the album has been available or fifteen kids every weekend."
for quite a while, and is definitely a according to Adnannc Oswald,
hit, most of you are probably lather manager of "The Wanton Woman ”
familiar with at least a few of the Taking that fact into consideration, it
numhers. However, the work of seems that the “ Woman" has been
Simon and Garfunkel. like that of less than successful so far this year
OosbySfiBsNaahA Young
it best However, if Adnannc has her way.
heard in its business should take a turn for the
better during this term. The genera!
To begin with, thi* is Simon and plan it to moke the coffee house
Garfunkel tinging, so the lyrics a e , as more attractive to students by
always, well dene and meaningful. offering a greater selection o f eats,
Will you be sure to understand and most important of all, mod
e x a c tly
what they're saying? entertammen!.
Probably not but the footings and
This spring. "The Wanton
ideas come ac*ots dearly enough for Woman" w i present: The Buffalo
the listener t o contemplate Shufflers, a good-time band with
comfortably. 1 personally prefer Paul quite a good reputation (May 2):
Simon's lyrics over the cut-and-dricd. nskey Shakespeare, performed by
tell-thc-story tunes we're all GVSC
students (May
O; a
subjected to daily.
continuous showing of old flicks,
Is “Bridge Over Troubled Water" featuring W. C. Fields, Mae* West,
Simon and Garfunkci's
Chartie Chaplin, Buster Keaton, and
to date? 1 don’t think so ft
the Keystone Kaps (May 8091; a
“Bookonds?”), hot with
string quartet (different!), and the
"The lo n er," "So Long,
return o f M *e <k C=pt Ze— • *r=!y
Lloyd Wright, and " I s ? Ow^r Living entertaining pair. I've been told
Boy in New Y tsk,” this set is hardy Sounds good.
what 1 would call a let-down.
receives lots of “helpful

